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COUNTY CUimiliMCV. 1 Ospt, Wiggins and Cadet ^bbot,ofjhe 
] Sa'vp*'"" **•«•»* Clinton. ha*2*j#«r,»rir^tn

Newsletters from Coirespom-
dents, and Other Items.

A Weekly tMfccul of ike County hew* Serv
ed itj» fognll Rr.niirn of “I'he

Pllk and Point, Clipped ntnl C»n- 
«Seated IV om fcrery Section.

Dan. Kennedy, Brusavi*. had h1^ ariu 
injured by the belt 
mill last Friday.

Mr». Libiug, McKillop, accompanied 
*by her family, left ?Seaforih on Tuesday 
for Milton, Dakota.

Mr. T C. Pickard, Ilolmesviile, ban 
purchased ten neves of land from Air 
G# irga Holland.

Mr Will Milne, Blyth, has parsed hi* 
final examination mi ;ueesfuily, and la 
now r. full tindgsd fioctur.

Word lia» been racoired of the deith of 
Maty, thiid daiijjhttr of Andrew U.ack. 
who went to the c’ault Uit full.

Air W’ii iiaia VVuifQ'idtre., Senfuth, 
has £<ms to tVvnt.;, ;rn< r« lie vviL j »in 
the Northwa.ii .\I «unteu I'uhca.

It is feared that Mr. G. T Edmunds. 
Clinton, will lose tin ni;,)it of the v'& re
cent y injured hy a ji.ee ol tv -uvi,.

Mr N«)ur#e,of f.h» JJauk cf C 'm-.netev, 
Sea forth, !c!t for Chatham o i T.uirsU.iy 
to take a position in the bank fchviV

.1 McIau chiin,Grëy, w a e lr■■me fro n ».i-« 
Philadelphia Dental C dlv.:e for hit, v>. 
ration. Ho is wt 1 p!va‘ id witu th • 
Quaker city.

Mr. W. McKay. of T'lekersiu-rh, left 
Seal or l}i on Tuesday last on u ri* it to 
friends in GIsHgow, saiin.g Ir(«m N#w 
Ycrk in iliB htVumir ‘ Mato of Penn 
sylvsni»," ut tho Sv.te L:..o

Air .John Torrance, reovo of Stanley, . 
has bought a span of thre* yoar d •' he::'y j 
draught ci dis. The’ r uo.;;:,>i- ii,iv j t 
is oYor 0,100 poundh, uniting him $ l,;d. 
They nre a magnificent, pair of loan i 

MrS Porte-.of M .hci.ir II.,*,X. W.T., 
is .’■p-. uiti a f'-w i t ‘ ii irii-u-.'s i-,

* the viejnity of \V:r.«h :m, he is :.n en- 
tliUKixt-tic ad ,n- c le of ! he rv' vanr .*v.- 
whicii Medicine lint of! •:a>o tho settler, 

Alrx. Youill, Vlrey, who Inn beau, in

aüon Army, Clinton, hay# gone tn 
Mitchell; C*pt. Hayes taies chaire here 

A yotmir son of Mr G. Forgio, Turn- 
berry is suffering from an injury to the 
tpiue, the result of a fall received some

I
 time ago

The Rogereon family, Blyth, who left 
for Los Angeles, ,Cal ,eome time ago, 

' arrived sefely, and like their new home 
1 very much.„
j Joseph Whelpton, Grey, has 1 rased 
I the farm opposite hi* own an 1 lately va

cated hy Thos. Maunders. He will be 
YaiJsVjt.t.'e saw j kept bury this year.

At tiio request of the clergy.the Bishop 
i of Huron has app.bated Rev C. R. 
Matthew. M A., formerly of Clinton, 
to be Rural Dean of Essex.

Mr Andrew Agar has rented the farm 
uf Mr #Stevens, Turn berry, taking pos- 

! soBsinn last week; Andrew is an energet- 
| ic y<.ung man and aid no doubt make a 
success.

MCLEOD’S SYSTEM RENOVATOR
is a specific and antidote for impure, 
weak and impoverished Blood, Dys- 
oapsia. Rheumatism, L i>a of Memory. 
Broiicl'.itis. Consumption, Gal! Stonef. 
.Liur.dice, Kidney and Urinary Disease?. 
>f.. Vuos’Dance, Female Irregularities 
and General Debility. Price £1 and $2 
a bottle. Call or write for McLeod's 
System Renovator, Newgatc-st., Gode
rich, Out.

I n }'±> I

(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

A Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Canadian Company
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P. *

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
rirF nm^QTmrNTS J HON. A. MORRIS.\ ICE-PRESIDENTS j JOHN L> BLAIKIE,
MANAGING DIRECTOR-WILLIAM McCABE, F. I. A., Eng.

7N Company Issues all Approval Forms of Plicies and Annuities.
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

This Policy GUARANTEES A RETURN OF A Iff. PREMIUMS PAID in addition to the 
full face of tlie Policy in the eient of death during the Investment period, at a lower rale 
thunany other Company. ____ .

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
219My l)istrict Agent.

coif’s liüuMon «.f Cc.l liver (III and 
EAypopliokj-Iitlr*

| Is uld nil over the wm Id. It is f»r 
I snptfi r to [flam Ct d Liver Oil. palotaMc 
' .uid e.-sily digested. Dr. Mart'i- Miles 
1 St un tun, Bury Bucks, London, Eng’nnd,
' «ay.-t : “I have [prescribed Scott’*
j Emulsion, and taken it myself. It is 
j psUtiblt*, effi ;:ènt, an J c.m be tolerate-: 
j by almost anyone, especially where cod 
| liver (.il it.suif cnr.not be borne, S<i'd by 
all druggibts, 00c. and £1. 4

List fr.ll » quantity.of apples behmi'ing 
G< x and Elliott,of Goderich township, 

i Rtured in h frost jT-mf cellar in 
t Clinton the expectation being that rli 
i market for apples would be b>l trr tills 
i paring than last fall. Unfortunate!? n 
| large quantity of them have turned out 
I to he bad, and about fifty,, barrels of 
] spoilt fruit have already been removed.

M;trk Mason has leased the fifty acre 
farm belonging#to John II. Vancamp. 
F ist Wawanosk, fur a term of years ; 
Mark will doubtless get a better half 
now. Mr Vanoamp inteds going to 
Montana for the benefit of hie Health. M 
Robert McGowan leaves this .week for 
Washington territory, where he intends 
residing in the future.

Mr Thomas Roe, of the 14th conces
sion of McKillop, this week sold a two 
year old entire colt to an American buy
er fur the sum of $250. This cult was 
sired by Mr Parish’s imported horse 
“Scotland's Farewell,” and from a re
gistered mate, He weighed a little over 
1,400 pounds. He was an extra fine 
colt and sold very reasonably.

yt d 
I* » Bi.p-

r<v".dtzry.

Michigan during the pvet t. m 
. iug, arri v«d lvme Ijiht wc-vk •:
XT', ni il therii d ■ ri ig the son v; 
mnr. He un joyed hie stny in 

Ls?t week * iiro c mp1ttv’> 
the Blue vale chests f*vt uy. 
posed to he th;» w« rk of au i 
Tho pr.>pri«*ors will rebuild icnmedinti y 
in order to be ready f-r thu coining sea
son,

G. A. D*&dmim, Brnsaele, Lns eng?;^ 
ed the services of G. M. L l J-ngtoo, «. 
graduate of the school of Ph trinncv. an 
assistant in kia drug store. Si: Edding
ton. hails frjui Tlnuidsvitle, K.-ii.t 
County.

A meeting of the West Ilurrn Farm
ers’ Institute will be held at Chilton, 
about tho last of Mny. Minister of Ag
riculture Drury and Prof. B,obertson are 
expected to be present and addreea tho 
gathering.

W. L Holmes, who ’ * just kra.u.iii 
i d in JNyj Y ik, vh-.s vim* i.g ni?

i ts -it V.'it , h-’in. i - 1L
hr’B di Cub d t 1 , in tl:-1 _y: ;ic '< e nf I 
pi .'««ion at Svi..W.'v ini.i.r'.n ’j cr,'j 
toiy. and liai ' hu it-t! f..r tii.it, \ 'v 

J. Sadiur, Chnion, r ;iv.< . r to W,,,, 
ton, last SuLmu-y. J■ ■ iaiIn-.n hy.- • - • ; 
si*-.. f< r over t -vriv.1 t- tîu, r- r 'u(.•>* |;t, 
1/ ho was not'able to earn anythiuc • r» I, 
and wu arc g 1 li at now ha m L. t, j h,* 
ha° procured a good tit uat!< u 

The ether dny vri i!e r *'' ruhrr 
chdUron w. ri» j.la-, i: j togr lur in a . k 
yurd, one of them, the . on of Mr. U. 
Flo idy, net r» ir.h a painful,if not v >ri - » 
accident A ;-v ie of glam w,.a t';ro iv., !-y 
one of the nih.*v.t, nirikii,? hi-u a:ru:ô ' he 
eye. He v.il' lose the si^lu of it..

Mrs J. A. Oaiiick and her daughter. 
Mita Fjorciice, of Omaha, forr.ier - 
dents ol Biuruv’tS, weri rer-ewirg eld i.c- 
quaintancea there this week. They pur
pose going home shortly. Ii is aU.ufc 
five years since they removed.

Captain Iloarr, vf tho Salvation Army, 
.Seaforth, left. Thursday morning to take 
charge of tho Chatham corps. '1 hoy 
will find in him an able, upright 
and most efficient f nicer. Captain 
Miller will bo the new officer in charge 
at Seaforth.

Mr Wdi. Bvthime, eon of Mr Colin 
Bethune, of Soafonli, vvlio lias been 
spending the wn-tor at hume, left this 
week to resume his duties as purjer on 
one of the Canadian I'ae^o Railway 
steamers running L(-tw*eu Otveu Sound 
and Port Arthur.

Last A"èdneaday evening J. 1Î. ^Tosa, 
brother of W. Moss of Brussels, died at 
his home in Osnabrück, Stormont 
Co , aged 47 years. The deceased 
while returning from church last Sabbath 
was thrown out of a buggie by a run
away horse and was so seriously injured 
that death resulted as ab< v© listed.

On Monday last a eon of Mr Wray^ 
who rcsidea on the B^se line, Hullett, 
fell out of a hay-loft and dislocated his 
arm at the cloow. He was brought to 
town and had the arm replaced, but had 
to be put under the influence of chloro
form, before it could be done.

James McFarlsne, brother to John 
McFarlane, of Brussels, was drowned at 
O'Brien, Michigan, while assisting in 
taking timber down some river. We are 
not in possession of the particulars of 
the sad event. The deceased was well- 
known to a number of Brueselites, hav
ing lived there for some time.

A spark from the smoke stack at Broad- j 
foot s factory, Seaforth, lit on some duet 
on the roof of one of the buildings on 
Monday week, causing a little blase. It 
was extinguished with a few pails of 
water. The fire brigade was called out, 
but fortunately their services were not 
required

Mr. Patrick Welsh, of McKillop, met 
with a mishap on Tuesday night. When

Norvlllan*, » hal Is II ?
Merviiiue is a combination vf the most 

poweiful pain relieving substances 
known. Nervi line is not a nostrum, hut 
a prei arati m which has received fr< Tn 
members cf the medical profession 
clergymen, the press, and otheis most 
enthusiastic endorsstioii. If Buffering 
from pain <.f any kind, external or local, 
give Nervilifie a trial. Nervi! i ne cures 
toothache, cram pi, ncurr.’-jia, and almost, 
instantly. Tii-.l bottles 10 cents, lame 
bottles 25 cents, at dmgyiaV u.d dealers 
everywhere.

have just patasd through the Custom House. Direct from tho Manufacturers, 
the Beet Assorted Stock of

DRESS GOODS
EVER BROUGHT INTO GODERICH, CONSISTING OF

SILK WÀKP HENRIETTAS,
NEWEST SHADES,

All Wool Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres and other dress
Goods

AT PRICES AT LEAST

PER CENT LESS THAN EITHER TORONTO 
OR LONDON

FOR THE SAME CLASS OF GOODS.

Ready-made Men’s Suite of Best MaterUl, Fashionably 
Low Prices.

Made at Fabulous’)

30 Pairs of Cloth Pants at
IN ~~

i tlIS Y BAR’S

MYRTL
CUT an1 PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FINER riJAX EVER. SEE

HARDWARE DEPT.
FINISH AND BUILDING MATERIAL. A 
FULL STOCK. % •

NAILS, 32.70 PER KEG.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,

April 19, 1859.
O. OTX.AAEI3,

SQUARE.

In Hr onze on each 
iy

Plug and Package.

/"'ODEPJCH 
V*<! CIKTY.

CALEDONIAN fc'O-

A mectinpr of the Goderich Calodonian So
ciety will be held in the office of < ’ameron, 
Hull <£• Uamcron. on Monday, April 29th. for 
the purpose of taking steps towards holding 
the annual games. A full attendance is re
el vested.
M. (\ < AMERON, S. MaLCOMSON. 

2202-11 Chief. Secretary.

On or before the 1st of May the grocery 
business of .1. H. Edward will be removed 
from the present premises on the Square to 
the new store in the International Block. 
Kiiigston-st., where business will be hereafter 
conducted on a cash basis only, allowing the 
usual discount,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS,
All outstanding accounts must he paid be

fore the let of .1 une. After that date ail un
paid accounts will be put in suit for codec-

J. H. EDWARD.
2201-2w.
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THE PHARMACY.
SPECIALIST.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Prof Signor Emilio
Has again returned to Goderich for a few 
days only. Patients please come early as my 
time is short. The celebrated

OH IEOPODI8T 
of the age. formerly of Florence. Italy, at

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL
Room No. IS.

RE SURE AND COME EARLY.
Prof. Emilio has been in the profession all 

his life and during his long practice he has 
discovered some of the grandest secrets un
known to the world. He is prepared to show 
his skill in the treatment and cure of 
hard and soft corns, bunions, warts, birth

marks, c h i 1- 
blains. moles, 
and all defects 
of the hands 
and feet, and 
all ingrowing 
toenails. No 
knife or pain
ful methods 
used. Prof. 
Emilio is pre
pared to treat 
all who are af- 
dieted with

.. . - ... «- , any of the above defects. It has often been
starting for home with a horse and buggy | said that there is no cure for corns or bunions,

but all I ask is a trial and I will convince the 
most skeptical person on earth that the above 
mentioned defects can be cured, as I prove 
by no alluring advertisements, no false pro
fessions or bogus certificates, but by ti.e de
monstrations of hundreds of people of this 
continent, and as a better, proof no charge 
until cure is effected. No quackery stands a 
chance with me. I face all and fear none. 
Patients treated at their residences if desir
ed. Consultation free. 2I0V

his horse became unmanageable when 
going down the hill opposite the Catholic 
church, Seaforth, and ran away, throw
ing him from the vehicle. He was con. 
Biderkbly cut and bruised, but noli 
seriously injured. The horse was cap
tured apposite the residence of Dr, Cole- 
u& <

Fine
met sranra goods.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN CANADIAN TWEEDS.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN ENGLISH AND FRENCH:

SUITINGS.
New Shades in French Worstesd.

New Irish and English Serges.
New and Nobby Spring Overcoatings.

BEST CUT and WORKMANSHIP.
B. MacCORMAC.

He is not Dead jet,
But is still alive, and is getting better at 

selling good groceries and teas, at the

Cheap Cash Store.
1 am not blowing or trying to delude you 
when I tell you that I am selling what is 
cheap and good.

Having removed to my new store in Acheson's 
Block, fitted up specially for my use, I desire to thank 
my Customers for the liberal patronage extended to 
my predecessor and myself in the past, and trust to 
have a continuance of the same.

At the same time to permit me to inform you 
that I will keep a fill line of

Standard Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tobacconists’ Goods,

aad everything found in a first-class drug store.
Having had an experience of twenty years, I 

will give personal attention to the preparation of 
prescriptions, using only the purest drugs.

Telephone connection on call at any hour at 
store or residence on East-st.

GEO. RHYNAS.

Farmers, Take Ify Advice,
for once and do not b’e deluded by those 
Tea Petllere, that go through the country pres
sing you to buy their trashy stuff. They are 
here today and away tomorrow, but* buy 
frwro us that will stand by vou and will uo 
what is right and honest, and will tnk«- your 
produce in exchange. We import our tens 
from head quarters and are not under heavy 
expenses keeping agents earning teu through 
he country, for this reason

I GAN GIVE YOU
A good 40c. Japan Tea at 26 cts.

A good 40c. Young Hyson at 2.> cts.
A good 40c. Black Tea at 25 cts.

A good CGc. Japm Tea at 50 eta.
A good Cite. Young Yyson at 50 cts.

A good l‘0c. Black Tea at 50 cts,
I have also just, reeecivcd a fine lot of Pan

ned Fruits of all kinds, also Canned Men's 
that|ave very lino and wilt be sold cheap. My 
Tobaccos and Cigars an* or the very Lot 
Brand; don’t forget my Pure Dandelion Cof
fee: niy..Spices and Flavorings are pure and 
,raod. My customers enu always rely on get
ting good Butter, and goods delivered punc- 
ui!ly.
First door South of E Downing’s Boot aud 

Shoo store, Cvabbs Block, Goderich.

ISAAC N. CASSIDY,
THE GROCER.

CHINA HALL !
THH'TK OP IT!

3 tons, 1C cwt, 3 ars, 15 lbs

CROCKERY
OPENED THIS WEEK. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

40 TOILET SETS
DINNER SETS

IN ANY SIZE.

Prices Away 2Dow a
CALL AND INSPECT AT

CHAS A. NAIRN’S
Water Service !
toVetpVful! and “ i5 mT inlcuticn

PIPE AND FITTINGS
Required for Water Supply from our Town 

System to

Dwellings, Lawns, Shops, 
Factories and otherwise

facMon'ouaranteed^’ d°'le °nd Sa'» 
IMpea9„dTitU»^;^pl^dand IilaCK Iron 

house heating
-BY THE- ’

HOT WATER SYSTEM,
A SPECIALTY. ’

Bolton’s Celebrated Hot Water Boilers See.

C. A. HUMBER.
____ ___________________ __________95-t.f

Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Chiystal & Black,

Manufacturers and dealers in * 
Steam Boilers Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters 

Smokestacks, and all kinds of Sheet * 
Iron Work.

ImproTed Automatic cut off Corliss En- 
(tines. Upright aud Horizontal Engines Ma
chinery and Castings of every description
statiUy*on hand8.' ^ ^ Pipc

On Hand for Sale Cheap,
I as H.P. Seen Hand Boiler, Complete. 
1 HfroBd-Hwad Her and Esglse, 1* H. 

rflrst-class C’ondlllwn.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works x Opp. Ci. T. K. Station.
Repairs promptly attended to.

21K, p O. BOX 361

OJ-. A ns E m—COM FC r.TIN G.

EPPS’S
BREAKFAST.

COCOA.
ti li

“By a thorough knowledge of the natjL 
laws which goY< rn thebpera ions of dige.-iil 
and nufrlcioti. and by u careful uppiication 1__ 
the liiu. properties t»t wcll-helevted Cocoa, Mr 
Lpr» h:«i provided our break fust tables with a 
delicately lhivored ht verago which may save 
us nianv heavy cioctory' bills. It Is bv 
the judicious u«e of such arflcics of 
diet that a constiiu* on limy be gradually 
built u;> until strong rm.ugh to resist every 
tendency to di bénie. llui.dredn of subtle 
mahidaesare floatiiar aruutid u>5 ready lo at-- 
tack wherever there i*. u wvak p<>inf. We 
may eucape matt) n le al *' •••f tiv keeping 
ourselves well torUfird with pure V-lcod and % 
projH i-ly nourished frame.”—^"Civil Xc/irtoe 
Gazette." \

Ii boiling water or milk, 
by p-iNx.vra, labelled thus: 

lium<coputhiv t hem-

Made simply will 
Sold only in packets 
JAM rH b k'l'H &
iaiH. London. England. 2188-

6,000,000 p»w« Mirnthu»
« th.

Ferry’s Seeds
Kœs

test Seedsmen 
n the world.

'D M. Fl'jutt à Oo*o

SEED ANNUAL
For 1880

WDI ho mailed FUtt 
to all epr-ttoanta, and

' should aond for it. Addraoo
D. M. FERRY* CO.. Windsor, Out

Sarllaat Cauliflower | 
■** in existence.

AND Willi IT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
-OF-

Gill's Ssllp for lie Eta
AT-

H. DUNLCP"’S.-
Ooo-l in i!t;Ta 

the motto.
f. »t) I vs

- ‘ ‘ 7 • Next d^or ?ey Montreal Bank

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System ef Memory Training* 
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cared. ^
Every child and admit greatly benefltted* '

Great indacemente to Oorreepondence Glaaeea. 
ProfiDectos, with Opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham* 

mono, the world-famed Speciality In Mind Diaeaeea 
Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, the great Peychof- 
vf'st> J; D.b«editorof the Christian
Advocate, A. I .. Richard Proctor, the Scientist. 
Hons. W- W. Aotor, Judge Gibson, Judah P*. Benjamin, and others, sent poet free by 

Prof. A. LOISKTtE, 237 Fifth Are., N. T,

fi V/ON'DERFUL
uracsrS" WAT:» CDE7H GOOD LIKE A

Kjif MujUZs.V’ u - f} l,

K ' ■> JO BK

v
;M59jÇAt- CAKE. REMEDIES

sSKsMSj
TRY NATURES REMEDY
PURE-PEERLESS-POTENT
SOLD PY ALL DRUGGISTS

T0TEM0FHEALTH CO LONDON ONT

WALL
PAPER

—AND—

DECORATIONS
SAUNDERS i SO!

Competitors envious of our suc
cess,

Sole Agents for W. N. Peak,

Brooklyn, IT. Y.
ARTISTICmT 

NEWEST !
CHEAPEST I

4000 Holes
Just entered through the Customs

No Trouille to Show Samples
Everything required for house- 

cleaning.

The Cheaoem Hoist MsrllieSu.


